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Correspondence School--A
Success Story in Zambia
by June P. Carter
RICHMOND (BP)-~Hith 2,000' tIlU Christians and four ne~·7 churches to its credit, a correspondence school in Zambia is enabling a handful of missionaries to teach Bible truths to
thousands of Africans.

A Southern Baptist Missionary Journeyman, 27-year-old Miss Joy Neal, is the school's
coordinator.

A 1965 graduate of naylor University, Uaco, Tex" Hiss Neal says that the Bible Way
Correspondence School is "a unique approach" to the problem of how a sooll missionary
staff can get the word of God to many people in a large area.
The Bible Way School, a ministry of the Baptist }lission of Zambia, has been so successful
that it is being duplicated by groups of Southern Baptist Missionaries in other parts of
Africa.
Headquartered in the Baptist Building 1n Lusaka, capital of Zambia, the correspondence
school has enrolled 12,300 students during its first five and half years, and the number
grows daily.
~1ore than 300 have eomplctcd the full five courses of Bible study, thus becoming
afive star" students, and according to Miss Neal, they a~e "eager for aore." She adds that
almost 2,000 3tudents have professed faith in Christ after studying the courses.

In spite of its high enrollment, the correspondence school strives to make contacts
with students as personal as possible. Miss Neal encourages them to write her for an
explarultion of any material they do not understand,
In a letter to all the stude~ts she wrote, "remember: it is more important that you
understand what you have studied than that you get a certificate, because your certificate
is just a peicc of paper that means nothing unless you have the knowledge of God's word
~at it represents.
And they do urite to her" From a boy in an area uith no Baptist church or missionary
came the question, t',rhat if my heart is full of sln-.. hoH can I take it out?"
Theological and biblical questions arc frequent: 1~1hy arc we taught to say 'Our Father,'
if Jesus is the only begotten son of God?" and '~oJ"hy do you say there 15 a hell Nhen the
Bible says that the Hages of sin is death? Hon can there be more punishment than death1 lt

Sa1. Mies N.al:

"Reading the Bible to find anSHers for my students I've rediscovered
the beauty and penetrating message of the scriptures."

A quarterly newsletter mailed to all students ~~ to inform, cnceuraze and to
establish rapport with them. In the last issue tIiss Neal told about a map in her office
with pins showing the location of each student. '~aily I look at that map and sec the pin
that stands for you, and I pray that God will be with you' today, to guide you as you study
and give you strength for whatever you must do, and most of all that he ,"111 draw you close
to him," she ,,,rotc.
Miss Neal promotes Bible Way through schools, nC'lspaper advertising and posters. In
addition, the Baptist mission has a booth at the annual Copperbelt Agricultural Fair.
Cro~lds arc attracted through such features as films and pictures, and Southern Baptist
bissionary Journeymen are present to enroll ne~l students in the correspondence course.
Students help too. Last year a challenge went out through the newsletter for studeuts
to help double the enrollment, which was just over 5,000. The goal was exceeded in a matter'
of nontbs.
Naterials for the Bible Hay courses are published in the Baptist Building in Lusaka.
The first course of study is based on the bool;, Hho Is Jesus? by missionary Toct G. Small.
Although students can obtain this first book free of charge, they must pay for succeeding
ones. Hissionary director of the progrot:l Douglas E. I~endall says, "Our records tell us
clearly that when they pay, they complete. 1I
.-oorc"
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Results of the correspondence school have been spectacular, both in nuobcrs and in
changed lives. Students mail in many testimonies, aome of uhich arc published in net·1S1cttcrs.
Urate one "five star" student: "I prize thia ••. lessor: next to my Bib1e .•• £0!' no other
reading rna teria 1 has led me close;: to the Lord •.• than thi s. "
An eicht~page collection of testimonies titled "Jesus Charges Lives" is used as a
promotional picce for the school.
Already four Baptist churches have been organized in Zambia as a direct result of
the Bible Way program, and the school's influence is beginning to be felt continent-wide.
Requests have come in from Baptist missionaries allover Africa for information on
establishing similar schools.
Last fall a delegation of nissionaries from l1alm-7i spent three days in Luska studying
the Bible Hay method. In Ethiopia, Who Is Jesus? has been translated into the Aoharic
language, and other courses uill follot••
EinsioMrics in Rhodesia, Botsuana, Uganda, and Kenya arc investigating the possibility
of beginning Bible Hay schools. Hissionarics in Angol.:!. have translated three of the
Bible way courses into Portguese and several courses have been translated into French for
uno in the French-speaking nations of Hest Africa.
Requests for infornation about Bible '~ay have recently come from Baptists in South
Africa, even though there arc no Southern Baptist missionaries in that country.
Director Kendall believes, that, in view of the rapid enrolloent, present planning
:lhould anticipated 50,000 students by 1975. He thinks ':·,000 will be added in 1970 alone.
Advanced study for "five star" students is in the planning stnges. The advanced
program t·7ill be available in units of four courses, \lith a diploma to be granted to the
end of each unit.
H. Cornell Goerner, Foreign l1ission Board secretary for Africa, is enthusiastic about
the correspondence course. IIHany nC\11y literate people of Africa arc eagc!' for reading
oo'tcrial," he says. "While fillin:; this need, the Bible iay Correspondence School offers
great potential for nass eV<ln~eiisr.t.1I
-30-

EDITOr-'S NOTE: June P. Carter is 0 staff ~riter in the
Foreign Mission Board, a bureau of Baptist Press.
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Court Dismisses Suit Challenging
Sale of Arizona Baptist Hospitals
PHOENIX, Ariz. (BP)--A federal court judge has dismissed here a suit challenging the right
of the Arizona Southern Baptist Convention to sell one of its three hospitals.

U.S. District Court Judge William P. Copple. dismissed the suit for lack of jurisdiction.
The suit had been filed by a Phoenix attorney in the nDC of his wife. Gracia R. Duccy.
Shc is not a Baptist.
Attorneys for

t~e

Arizona Southern Baptist Convention asked that the case be dismissed

by the court.

In his decision, Judge Copple said that the only way his court would have had a jurisdiction in the case was for there to have been the possibility of fraudulent security
transfers. He added that the "security transactions Here for fair considerations. all
parties knowing the value of the securities."
Meanwhile, the offer of the J. Allen Guinn Jr. Charitable Foundation to purchase the
Baptist Hospital of Phoenix has been withdrawn, and convention officials doubt the likelihood of selling any of the three hospitals as authorized by the convention ~sengers in
November until another court decision is reached.
Still pending in State Superior Court is a suit filed by the Arizona Baptist Convention
against the 26 directors of the hospital associatien of the state convention. asking the
court to declare null and void amendments to their articles .f '-Corporation whieh would
sever ties with the convention. A counter claim has also been filed by the hospital
association.
To add to the complexity, the convention's Executive Board recently dismissed all
directors of the hospital association "who had not resigned or pledged their cooperation
with the convention," according to a report in the Baptist Beaeon, the cenvention's state
paper.
The convention's Executive Board is now in the process of appointing new members of the
hospital association to replace those who have been dismissed. a convention official said.
So far, about six new hospital association trustees have been named.
Appointed as the new president of the association, t7hieb would replace the group disR
missed, was Byron Bruce, pastor of Southside Baptist Church. Tempe, Ariz. Named vice
president was K. Owen White, former president of the Southern Baptist Convention who has
retired and is now living in Tuscon, Ariz.
Some observers have said there is a possibility that the hospital association trustees
tyho were dismissed may file court action to challenge the right ef the Executive Board
to "fire" them.
There is a prOVision in the constitution for the state convention which grant. power
to the Executive Board to "recall" trustees who have refused to cooperate with the convention, provided they arc given a hearing to state their views.
At a hearing held by the board in ~~rcb, the 17 hoapital association members uho voted
in favor of severing tics with the convention. refused to attend,
Instead, the.y sent a telegram, an attorney, and a court 'reporter to the hearing. In
the telegram, the trustees pointed out that the articles of incorporation for the
hospital association and the three Baptist hospitals make no provisions for "recall."
"We do not believe the Executive Board haa the right or pC»1cr to effectuate recall, II
the 17 accused trustees said in the telegram •
..morc ..
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The 17 trustees earlier had voted to change the hospital association's articles of
incorporation so that the trustees of the three hospitals ltlould elect their mm successors.
by deleting an article vhich states the trustees shall be elected by the state convention.
Last November. the state convention voted 133-125. an eight-vote margin. to sell the
three hospitals in Phoenix, Scottsdale, and Yuma, Ariz., and authorized the Executive
Board to follow through on the sale. The convention also asked that 40 per cent of the funds
received from the hospital sale go to payoff debts of Grand Canyon College in Phoenix.

-30A. T. Greene Elected
South Carolina Aide

5/3/70

COLUl:1BIA, S.C. (BP}--A. '1' Gt'ccnc Jr., dircctor 0:':: the missions department for the
South Carolina Baptist Convention since 1963, was elected here assistant general-secretnrytreasurer, affective June 1.
Greene vill succeed A. uarold Cole, who hecanlC generQl secretary-trensurer on Jan. 1.
He '\ras recoct:lended to the position by a specin1 committee, and elected unanit.lously by
a called neeting of the General Boatd of the convention.
Before joining the state convention staff in 1963, Greene was superintendent of missions
for the Cabarrus Baptist Association, Concord, N.C.
A native of South Carolina, he is a graduate of Hofford College, Spartanbure. S.C.,
and Southern Baptist Theological Scoinary, Louisville.
ne

,1a S

a pastor of Baptis t churches in Cross /:,nchor nnd Laurens. S.C., and Hilningtou.

N.C.
-30Joe Dennpy N~ncd 'To
Broadnan Supplies Post

5/8/70

}~SHVILLE

(BP)--Joe Denney, formerly s~r research analyst in the research and statistics
deparcrJent of the Southern Bnptist Sunday School Board. has been named Broadnan supplies
specialist for Broadcan Press.
He joined the research nnd statistics department as research assistant in 1963.
he becnne research analyst nnd subsequently vlUS pronoted to senior analyst.

Later.

In his neu position, Denney is responsible for reattbing
tbe need for church supplies,
developing and testing neH Broadnan Supplies products and inproving existing products,
according to Rns B. Robinson, nannger of the Broadnan books depnrtnent of the board.
Brandnan Press is the general books

pub1ishin~

A native of Alabamn. Denney earned the bachelor
ih psychology fron Auburn University.

-30-
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Denvcr SBC To Feature Dramn,
Threc Hulti·Hcdia Presentations
DENVEn (BP) -·J:'he Southern Baptist Convention, neeting here June l-{~, will feature one
drama and three multi·nedia presentations as major p4ocrar~ attractions during its 125th
anniversary sessions.
In addition, for the first tir:r.e this year, the convention uill project the image of
platforr:: :::peakers onto a screen so that those ~1ho arc se.:'!.ted near the reor of the S60-foot
Denver Convention Center can sec the speaker's face.
The opening Monday night session, June 1, ~lil1 feature a multi·r:r.edia presentation using
notion pictures and eight slide projectors to depict the convention's 125·year history
in sound and lights onto a huge 30 x 60 foot screen ..:!nd three valls of the Convention
Center.
Entitled, '~Ulepost 125," the film and slide presentCLtion
of the convention's anniversary celebration.

~"il1

be a najor protion

The presentation has been produced by a l25th anniversary celebration comoittee and
coordinated by Urs. Hurie Ha.this of Haco , Tel:., president of the SBC Honan's llisaionary
Union. Producer and director for the filo and slide presentation is Ted Perry, professor
in the radio and television departDent at the University of Texas, Austin.
On Tuesdny evanine, a drotUltic presentation on rlS o Much Morc··Thc Dcnooination Serving
the Churches rl uill be presented. Follouing sevC1:al tcstinonies, and ousie by Nrs. Beverly
Terrell of Dallas, a oajor address will be given by Ji~my Allen, pastor of First Baptist
Church, San Antonio, Tex., and president of: the Baptist Gener..:!l Convention of Texas.
The Tuesday evening prograo is being coordinated by n coonittec headed by James L.
Sullivan, e}{Ccutive secretary of the SBC Sunday School Board, and directed by Cecil HcGee,
church dram con5ultant in the bO..'lrd's church recreation department.
A vorld nissions enphasis nul ti·nedia presentation on Hednesday evening, June 3, t.rill
spotlight the SBe 110r'lC nnd Foreign !fission Boards, both orgnnized in 1st,S, on their
125th anniversaries.
Sponsored by both r::ission boards, the SBC Um.an' s lliosional:'y Union and Brotherhood
COr.lt.1ission arc also cooperatinG in the Hednesday evening nissions cophnsis.
In addition to the oulti-ncdi.~ presentotion, the Hedne5day evening progrnn uill also
feature music by the Denvcr' Syw.phony Orchestra, and the Centurynen, a choral group of
Southern Buptist r::inisters of nusic organized by the snc Pwdio-Tclevision Comnission
and
najor addresse5 by HOrJe lUssion Board Executive Secretary Arthur r.utledge and
Foreign Bission Board Executive Secretory Bake::: JaDe:; Cauthen.
On Hcdnesday oorning, the six Southern DQ.ptist seL:linnries Hill jointly present a
oulti-nedin filn and slide ShOll entitled, "The Seninm:ieo Serving the Churches."
The seQinarics' presentation is being coordirnted by John Earl Seelig, assistant
to the president at Southwestern naptist Theologicnl Seninnry, Fort Worth; and produced
by Billy Keith, director of public relations for the Baptist General Convention of Texas,
Dallas.
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